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In Remembrance of  
Our Beloved

Mattie Mae Hutchins
For I am now ready to be oFFered, and the tIme oF my departure Is at

hand. I have Fought a good FIght, I have FInIshed my course,  I have

kept the FaIth. - II timothy 4:6-7

Saturday, January 5, 2019 ~ 3:00 p.m.

GRAVESIDE SERVICE
McNair Cemetery

Mcnair Road • Climax, GA 39834

Apostle Annette Higdon

Officiating

The family of the late Mattie Mae Hutchins acknowledges,

with sincere appreciation, the many comforting messages, 

floral tributes, and other expressions of kindness

evidenced at this time in thought and deed.
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I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God has laid you see.

I took His hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day

To laugh, to love, to work or play

Tasks left undone must stay that way

I found the peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void

Then fill it with remembered joys —

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss

Oh, yes, these things I, too, will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow.

I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I’ve savored much,

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief —

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.

Lift up your heart, and share with me,

God wanted me now; He set me free.



The Order of Service
processional .................................................................................................

pryer ......................................................................rev. harry mitchell, sr.

scripture reading ........................................................................................

old testament....................................................bishop ruben addison

new testament ....................................................rev. thomas garland

solo .......................................................................................grace cooper

expressions..................................................................................................

acknowledgements .....................................................................................

words of comfort .................................................apostle annette higdon

committal ....................................................................................................

Repass
1626 mayfield road, calvary, ga

The Obituary
Mattie Mae Hutchins was born July 14, 1929 to the late James

Morris and Eldist Johnson in Climax, GA.  She grew up attending

church and was a student in the Decatur County School System.  She

met and married Joseph Hutchins.

Mattie departed this life for eternal rest on Monday, December 31,

2018.  She leaves behind to remember her precious memories a de-

voted daughter and caregiver, Dorothy Weaver, Calvary, GA; two

sisters: Carrie Johnson of Calvary, GA and Eldie Burkins (James) of

Whigham, GA; three sisters-in-law, Starlee Conley of Tampa, FL,

Edith Johnson, Tampa, Fl and Christine Johnson of Cairo, GA; three

grandchildren: Hurk Johnson (Charles) Fowlstown, GA, Daisy Willis

(Tony) of Cairo, GA and Frank Weaver (Michelle) of Hahira, GA;

four great grandchildren: Chris Mack of Fowlstown, GA, Dantorie

Herring (Elle) of Utah, Adrian Adams of Cairo, GA and Jayden

Weaver of Hahira, GA; seven great great granchildren; a host of

nieces, nephews, cousins, other relatives and friends.

He only picks the best
God needed an angel in Heaven

To stand at the Savior’s feet;

His choice must be the rarest

A lily pure and sweet.

He gazed upon the mighty throng

Then stopped and picked the best,

Our sister was His chosen one

With Jesus she’s now at rest.

LOvE YOUR SISTERS

For You Grandma
I’ve left this litte note Great Great Grandma

Just so you will know,

I love you and I miss you

more than you could ever know.

You were so very caring. 

So loving and so kind,

You played a big part in my life.

And even though you’re gone

The respect and love

I have for you will just go on and on.

LOvE YOUR GREAT 

GREAT GRANDDAUGHTER

Trinity Jones

One quiet day the angels came

And took grandma far away

But in the stillness of the night

I could almost hear her say.

“Dear grandchild – I will miss you

You mean so much to me

But Jesus called me to his side

In Heaven I will be.

A place of God’s great beauty

No tears or earthly cares

Only peace & joy forever

And love beyond compare.

So remember all the good times

Don’t think about the sad

Treasure all the special moments

Through the years we’ve always had.

And if you trust in Jesus

I can promise this & more

You will get a hug from grandma

Someday on Heaven’s golden shore.”

FROM YOUR GRANDKIDS

If Flowers Grow
In Heaven

If Flowers grow in Heaven

Lord, please pick a bunch for me.

Place them in my Mother's arms

and tell her they're from me.

Tell her that I love her and miss her,

and when she turns to smile,

place a kiss upon her cheek

and hold her for awhile.

FROM YOUR DAUGHTER


